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a b s t r a c t

Two full-length cDNA sequences encod ing a crus ta cean hyper gly ce mic hor mone (CHH) pre cur sor were 

cloned from tis sues of the mud crab Scylla oliv a cea. Sco-CHH (S. oliv a cea CHH) was cloned from eye stalk 

gan glia, whereas Sco-CHH-L (S. oliv a cea CHH-like pep tide) was cloned from extra-eye stalk tis sues (peri car-

dial organ and tho racic gan glia). Each con cep tu ally trans lated pre cur sor is expected to be pro cessed into a 

sig nal pep tide, a CHH pre cur sor-related pep tide (CPRP), and a mature CHH or CHH-like pep tide. The two 

pre cur sors are iden ti cal in amino acid sequence through the 40th res i due of the mature pep tide, but dif fer-

ent from each other sub stan tially in the C-ter mi nus. Both CHH vari ants con tain the six highly con served 

cys teine res i dues char ac ter is tic of the CHH fam ily pep tides, and share higher sequence iden ti ties with 

other brachyu ran CHH sequences than with those of other tax o nomic groups. As deter mined by reverse 

tran scrip tion-poly mer ase chain reac tion (RT-PCR), the tran scripts of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L were pres-

ent in eye stalk gan glia and sev eral extra-eye stalk tis sues (the tho racic gan glia, peri car dial organ, brain, 

cir cum esoph a geal con nec tives, and gut). Sco-CHH was the pre dom i nant form in eye stalk gan glia, while 

Sco-CHH-L was the pre dom i nant form in sev eral extra-eye stalk tis sues. Nei ther tran script was expressed 

in the muscle, hepa to pan creas, ovary, tes tis, heart, or gill. Anti sera were raised against syn thetic pep tides 

cor re spond ing to a stretch of sequence-spe cific to the C-ter mi nus of Sco-CHH or Sco-CHH-L. Western blot 

anal y ses of tis sues express ing Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L detected a Sco-CHH immu no re ac tive pro tein in the 

sinus gland, and a Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tive pro tein in the peri car dial organ. Immu no his to chem i cal 

anal y ses of the eye stalk gan glia local ized both Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tiv ity to the sinus 

gland, and only Sco-CHH immu no re ac tiv ity to the X-organ somata; anal y ses of the peri car dial organs also 

local ized both Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tiv ity to the ante rior and pos ter ior bars, as well as to 

lon gi tu di nal trunks join ing the two bars. The com bined data pro vided sup port ing evi dence that Sco-CHH 

and Sco-CHH-L are co-local ized in the same tis sue.

© 2008 Else vier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Intro duc tion

Crus ta cean hyper gly ce mic hor mone (CHH) is a pep tide hor-

mone orig i nally iden ti fied in a crus ta cean neu ro se cre tory com plex, 

the X-organ/sinus gland com plex, located within the eye stalks  

(Kel ler, 1992; Soy ez, 1997). Sequence anal y sis of CHHs iso lated 

from var i ous deca pod crus ta ceans shows they are pep tides of 

72–73 amino acid res i dues with a con sid er able degree of sequence 

sim i lar ity (Soy ez, 1997). On the basis of sequence homol ogy, CHH 

is placed in the crus ta cean hyper gly ce mic hor mone (CHH) fam ily, 

which also includes molt-inhib it ing hor mone (MIH), vitel lo gen e-

sis-inhib it ing hor mone (VIH) or gonad-inhib it ing hor mone (GIH), 
All rights reserved.

).
and  man dib u lar organ-inhib it ing hor mone (MOIH), as well as 

other pep tide mem bers found in non-crus ta cean spe cies (Kel ler, 

1992; Soy ez, 1997; La combe et al., 1999; Chen et al., 2005).

Molec u lar char ac ter iza tions of CHH pre cur sors indi cated that 

the pre cur sor con sists of a sig nal pep tide, a CHH pre cur sor-related 

pep tide (CPRP), and a mature CHH pep tide. Based on this and other 

sequence char ac ter is tics, it was pro posed that CHH pep tides be cat-

e go rized as mem bers of the type I sub group of the CHH fam ily, 

whereas MIH, VIH/GIH, and MOIH (the pre cur sors of which lack 

CPRP) be cat e go rized as mem bers of the type II sub group of the 

CHH fam ily (de Kle ijn and van Herp, 1995; La combe et al., 1999; 

Chan et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2005).

An intrigu ing fea ture of CHH is the pres ence of multiple molec-

u lar vari ants of the pep tide in the X-organ-sinus gland com plex 

(Soy ez, 1997; Chan et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2005; Fan jul-Moles, 

2006). For exam ple, CHH vari ants dif fer ing from each other in the 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/00166480
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/ygcen
mailto:bicylee@cc.ncue.edu.tw 
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ste reo con fig u ra tion of the third res i due (a phen yl al a nine) were 

iso lated from the sinus glands of var i ous as tac i de ans (Soy ez et al., 

1994, 1998; Yas uda et al., 1994; Ag u i lar et al., 1995; Bu lau et al., 

2003). It was sug gested that d-Phe3-CHH is post-trans la tion ally 

derived from l-Phe3-CHH (Ol liv aux and Soy ez, 2000; Soy ez et al., 

2000). In addi tion, multiple CHH vari ants pre sum ably encoded 

by sep a rate genes were reported for as tac i de ans and pe nae ids. 

Thus, there are two CHH vari ants for Hom a rus amer ic anus and  

Che rax de struc tor (Ten sen et al., 1991; Bu lau et al., 2003), five for 

Pena eus mon odon (Da vey et al., 2000), and six for P. japo ni cus (Yang 

et al., 1997; Kha yat et al., 1998) that are dif fer ent to vary ing extent 

in the primary sequences. Direct evi dence show ing the pres ence 

of multiple CHH genes is pro vided by stud ies of Metap e na eus ensis 

and Car ci nus ma e nas (Gu and Chan, 1998; Gu et al., 2000; Dir ck sen 

et al., 2001).

The pres ence of CHH-related pep tides in the extra-eye stalk tis-

sues was pro posed approx i mately a decade ago (de Kle ijn et al., 

1995; Chang et al., 1998). Sub se quently, it was reported that a CHH 

iden ti cal to that orig i nally found in the X-organ/sinus gland com-

plex is also expressed in the gut of C. ma e nas (Chung et al., 1999). 

Fur ther, a novel CHH var i ant was puri fied from the peri car dial 

organ (PO) of the same spe cies (Dir ck sen et al., 2001). This novel 

CHH, dubbed PO-CHH, and the sinus gland CHH (SG-CHH), share 

an iden ti cal N-ter mi nal sequence (res i dues 1–40), but dif fer con sid-

er ably in the remain ing sequence; they are likely to be alter na tively 

spliced prod ucts (Dir ck sen et al., 2001). CHH vari ants show ing 

sim i lar dif fer ences in sequence char ac ter is tics have recently been 

reported in Mac rob rach i um ro sen bergii, Pachy grap sus mar mo ra tus, 

and Pot amon i ber i cum (Chen et al., 2004; Toul lec et al., 2006).

CHH from the sinus gland has been impli cated in the reg u la-

tion of car bo hy drate metab o lism (see San tos and Kel ler, 1993) and 

pos si bly sev eral other phys i o log i cal pro cesses, includ ing molt ing, 

osmo reg u la tion, and repro duc tion (Chang et al., 1990; Yas uda et 

al., 1994; Kha yat et al., 1998; Spa nings-Pier rot et al., 2000; Ser rano 

et al., 2003). Pre sumed struc tural vari a tions as might be expected 

from dif fer ences in the res i due chi ral ity or primary sequence 

appear to change quan ti ta tively or qual i ta tively the bio log i cal activ-

ity of CHH. Thus, SG-CHH vari ants express dif fer en tial potency in 

hyper gly ce mic, molt-inhib it ing, osmo reg u la tory, or vitel lo gen e sis-

inhib it ing activ i ties (Yas uda et al., 1994; Yang et al., 1997; Kha yat et 

al., 1998; Kel ler et al., 1999; Ser rano et al., 2003). More over, assays 

of bio log i cal activ ity showed the CHH-like pep tides of C. ma e nas 

and M. ro sen bergii (Cam-PO-CHH and Mar-CHH-L, respec tively) 

lack hyper gly ce mic activ ity, or molt-inhib it ing activ ity, or both  

(Dir ck sen et al., 2001; Oh ira et al., 2006).

In the pres ent study, cDNAs encod ing two CHH pre cur sors 

were cloned from tis sues of the mud crab, Scylla oliv a cea. Sco-CHH  

(S. oliv a cea CHH) was cloned from eye stalk gan glia; Sco-CHH-L (S. 

oliv a cea CHH-like pep tide) was cloned from extra-eye stalk tis sues. 

Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L are widely co-expressed among tis sues 

as deter mined by RT-PCR, with Sco-CHH being pre dom i nantly 

expressed in the eye stalk gan glia and Sco-CHH-L in extra-eye stalk 

tis sues. Western blot anal y ses, using anti sera raised against CHH 

var i ant-spe cific syn thetic pep tides, indi cated that Sco-CHH and 

Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tive pro teins are pres ent in the sinus gland 

and peri car dial organ, respec tively. Co-local i za tion of Sco-CHH and 

Sco-CHH-L in the eye stalk gan glia and peri car dial organs was con-

firmed by immu no stain ing anal y ses.

2. Mate ri als and meth ods

2.1. Ani mals

Mature mud crabs (S. oliv a cea Herbst 1796) were pur chased 

from local sup pli ers, trans ported to the lab o ra tory, and imme di-

ately sac ri ficed for tis sue dis sec tion.
2.2. RNA extrac tion and reverse tran scrip tion-poly mer ase chain 

reac tion (RT-PCR)

Tis sues (eye stalk gan glia, tho racic gan glia, and peri car dial 

organ) were dis sected from ice-anes the tized ani mals, and promptly 

placed in wells con tain ing RNAlater™ solu tion (Am bi on). Total RNA 

was extracted from indi vid ual tis sues using a Pure script® RNA Iso-

la tion Kit (Gen tra), treated with RQ1 RNase-free DNase (Promega), 

and reverse tran scribed (M 3682, Promega) as described pre vi-

ously (Chen et al., 2007).

PCR con tained 0.5 ll of the reverse tran scrip tion (RT) reac-

tion, 0.2 mM each of dNTPs, 0.2 lM each of prim ers, 2.5 U of Taq 

DNA poly mer ase (Promega), 3 mM MgCl2, and 1£ reac tion buffer 

(10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.0, 50 mM KCl, 0.1% Tri ton X-100, 2 mM 

MgCl2). The final vol ume was adjusted to 25 ll with ster ile dis tilled 

water. PCR was per formed in a DNA Ther mal Cycler (MJ Research) 

under the fol low ing param e ters: an ini tial dena tur ation (5 min, 

95 °C), 35 cycles of dena tur ation (1 min, 95 °C), anneal ing (1 min, 

53 °C), and exten sion (1 min, 72 °C), fol lowed by a final exten sion 

(10 min, 72 °C).

For the ampli fi ca tion of eye stalk gan glia-derived cDNA, the 

prim ers were sCHHf (59-GGRCGVATGGAKARGHTWYTGGC-39) and 

sCHHr (59-CAT YADDARVAGGTCHTCCATGCA-39). For the ampli fi ca-

tion of peri car dial organ- or tho racic gan glia-derived sam ples, the 

prim ers were all-Sco-F (59-CGCAGAGGAAAGACATACCT-39) and all-

Sco-R (59-GCGCCTATGGTGAATCTTTA-39, see Fig. 2 for the loca tion 

of the prim ers).

2.3. Rapid ampli fi ca tion of 39- and 59-cDNA ends (RACE)

The 39- and 59-cDNA ends of the PCR-ampli fied frag ments were 

obtained by the rapid ampli fi ca tion of cDNA ends (RACE) method 

as described by Chen et al. (2007). Poly(A)+ RNA iso lated from the 

tis sues (Micro-Fast Track™, Invit ro gen) was reversed tran scribed 

using reagents and a pro to col pro vided by the Smart™ RACE cDNA 

Ampli fi ca tion Kit (Clon tech).

Gene-spe cific prim ers (GSPs) for RACE reac tions were 

designed based on the sequences of the PCR prod ucts gen er ated 

using meth ods described in Sec tion 2.2. For ampli fi ca tion of the  

59-cDNA end of the eye stalk gan glia-derived PCR prod uct, the GSP 

was 5-Sco-R (59-GCTCTATCGTAAACGCCCTTG CACG-39), and for 

ampli fi ca tion of the 39-cDNA end, the GSP was 3-Sco-F (59-CA GA A 

CTTCCCATGTCGCTAGTGGGT-39). For ampli fi ca tion of the 59-cDNA 

end of the peri car dial organ- or tho racic gan glia-derived PCR prod-

ucts, the GSP was 5-TPC-R (59-CCTCCTCCGGATTGTG CAG CAG-39), 
and for ampli fi ca tion of the 39-cDNA end, the GSP was 3-TPC-F  

(59-GCTTATGAGAGACGCCATCAGGG-39).
Com ple men tary DNA sam ples (0.5 ll) were ampli fied with one 

of the above-men tioned GSPs and a universal primer mix (UPM) 

sup plied with the RACE kit. RACE PCRs were car ried out in a 25-

ll reac tion con tain ing the tem plate, 0.2 mM each of dNTPs, 0.2 lM 

each of the prim ers, 10 U of Tita nium™ Taq DNA poly mer ase (Clon-

tech), and 1£ reac tion buffer (40 mM Tri cine–KOH, pH 8.7, 15 mM 

KOAc, 3.5 mM Mg(OAc)2, 3.75 lg/ml BSA, 0.005% Tween 20, 0.005% 

Non idet-P40). Both 39- and 59-RACE PCR was per formed under the 

fol low ing con di tions: an ini tial dena tur ation (5 min, 95 °C), 30 cycles 

of dena tur ation (30 s, 95 °C), anneal ing (30 s, 63 °C), and exten sion 

(3 min, 68 °C), fol lowed by a final exten sion (3 min, 68 °C).

2.4. Gel puri fi ca tion, clon ing, sequenc ing and sequence anal y sis

After PCR ampli fi ca tion, an ali quot of the reac tion was sep a-

rated on a 1.2% aga rose gel and visu al ized with Gel Star® (Camb-

rex). Reagents and pro ce dures used for puri fi ca tion, clon ing, and 

auto-sequenc ing of the PCR prod ucts, as well as soft ware resources 

for sequence anal y ses, were as described by Chen et al. (2007).
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2.5. Tis sue dis tri bu tion of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L tran scripts

Equal amounts (1 lg) of total RNA, extracted sep a rately from the 

eye stalk gan glia, peri car dial organ, tho racic gan glia, brain, cir cum-

esoph a geal con nec tives, gut, muscle, heart, gill, hepa to pan creas, 

ovary, and tes tis, were DNase-treated and reverse tran scribed as 

described above in Sec tion 2.2. PCRs were car ried out in a 25-ll 

reac tion con tain ing the tem plate, 0.2 mM each of dNTPs, 0.2 lM 

each of prim ers, 2.5 U of Taq DNA poly mer ase (Promega), 3 mM 

MgCl2, and 1£ reac tion buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 9.0, 50 mM KCl, 

0.1% Tri ton X-100, 2 mM MgCl2). For con tam i na tion con trols, tis-

sue total RNA or water (instead of cDNA) were used as tem plate in 

PCR. The prim ers used were all chh-F (59-CGGCGCACCCCTTAGAAA 

AAA GAC-39) and all chh-R (59-CCCTTTAACCCTTGCTAAGCTGCC-39) 
for ampli fi ca tion of both Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L, SG-CHH-F2 

(59-GTGGGTGCAGATCTAACTGCTA CAG-39) and all-Sco-R (59-GCG 

CCTATGGTGAATCTTTA-39) for ampli fi ca tion of Sco-CHH (see Fig. 

2), or actin-F (59-AAGCTTTGCTACATCGCCCTT GAC-39) and actin-B 

(59-CCTTCTGCAAGCGATCAGCAA TAC-39, Acces sion No. D14612) for 

ampli fi ca tion of actin.

All PCRs were per formed under the fol low ing con di tions: 

an ini tial dena tur ation (5 min, 95 °C), 30 cycles of dena tur ation 

(30 s, 95 °C), anneal ing (1 min, 55 °C), and exten sion (1 min, 72 °C),  

fol lowed by a final exten sion (7 min, 72 °C).

2.6. Pro duc tion of poly clonal anti bod ies

Based on anal y ses of sequence diver sity and pre dicted anti ge-

nic ity (Hoop and Woods, 1981), the region of the CHH vari ants 

cor re spond ing to res i dues 59–71 was selected for pro duc tion of 

an ti pep tide anti bod ies. The 13-mer pep tides (MDNFEEIARKIQM in 

the case of Sco-CHH; HNPEEVLLMR DAI in the case of Sco-CHH-L) 

were com mer cially syn the sized, and syn thetic multiple anti gen 

pep tides (MAP) built by con ju gat ing the appro pri ate pep tide to a 

pep ti dyl core of eight radi ally branched lysine res i dues using the 

method as described by Pos nett et al. (1988) were cus tom-pro-

duced by Gly co Nex Inc.

Pre-immune and anti-pep tide immune sera were pro duced in 

New Zea land white rab bits accord ing to Catty and Ray kun da lia 

(1988). Prior to immu ni za tion, blood was with drawn from ear veins 

for prep a ra tion of pre-immune sera. The syn thetic MAP con ju gate 

(1 mg) was mixed 1:1 with Fre und’s com plete adju vant (Sigma) 

and injected sub cu ta ne ously into the rab bit. Two weeks after the 

first immu ni za tion, rab bits were then boost injected twice with 

a 2-week inter val with the MAP mixed with Fre und’s incom plete 

adju vant. Two weeks after the sec ond boost injec tion, blood was 

with drawn, allowed to clot (37 °C for 1 h, then 4 °C over night), and 

cen tri fuged (10,000g, 10 min). Blood with drawn prior to immu ni-

za tion was sim i larly pro cessed to obtain pre-immune sera. Both 

pre-immune and immune sera (anti-Sco-CHH and anti-Sco-CHH-

L) were ali quoted and stored at ¡20 °C.

2.7. Tri cine–sodium dode cyl sul phate–poly acryl amide gel 

elec tro pho re sis (Tri cine–SDS–PAGE) and Western blot ting

Tis sues (sinus gland, tho racic gan glia, peri car dial organ, brain, 

cir cum esoph a geal con nec tive, and gut) were sep a rately homog-

e nized in 0.1 M HEPES-buf fered Pan tin’s saline (pH 7.6) (Pan tin, 

1934), then cen tri fuged at 16,000g for 30 min at 4 °C. Super na tants 

were recov ered and sep a rated by Tri cine–SDS–PAGE accord ing 

to Sch ag ger and Von Ja gow (1987) on a 16.5% T, 3% C run ning gel 

over laid by a 10% T, 3% C spacer gel and a 4% T, 3% C stack ing gel. 

After elec tro pho re sis, gels were stained with Coomassie blue R 250 

(C7900, US Bio log i cal). For Western blot ting, tis sues pro teins were 

elec tro pho ret i cally sep a rated as described above and then blot ted 

(400 mA, 1 h) onto PVDF mem branes (0.45 lm, IPVH00010, Mil li-
pore) using an elec trob lot ter (TE 22, Hoe fer) and Tow bin buffer 

(25 mM Tris, 192 mM gly cine, 0.1% SDS, pH 8.3) with 20% meth a nol 

(Tow bin et al., 1979). After over night incu ba tion at 4 °C with 2% 

bovine serum albu min in 0.01 M PBS (as the block ing buffer), the 

blots were incu bated for 2 h with the primary anti se rum (anti-Sco-

CHH or anti-Sco-CHH-L, 1:500 dilu tion in block ing buffer), washed 

three times with wash ing buffer (0.01 M PBS with 0.1% Tween 20 

and 0.02% sodium azide), and incu bated for 2 h with a goat anti-

rab bit IgG alka line phos pha tase con ju gate (1:2000 dilu tion in 

block ing buffer). After three washes, blots were devel oped with 

BCIP/NBT (B-1911, Sigma). As con trols, Western blot anal y ses were 

per formed with the primary anti se rum (anti-Sco-CHH or anti-Sco-

CHH-L) being replaced by pre-adsorbed anti se rum, which was 

prepared by dilut ing each primary anti se rum with block ing buffer 

(1:500 dilu tion) and incu bat ing at 4 °C over night with the respec-

tive syn thetic MAP con ju gate (10 or 100 lg/ml diluted anti se rum) 

that was used for anti se rum pro duc tion. Blot ting anal y ses of tis sue 

pro teins were also per formed using, instead of the primary anti se-

rum, pre-immune serum, which did not detect any immu no re ac-

tive pro tein in the ana lyzed tis sues (data not shown).

2.8. Immu no stain ing anal y ses

Eye stalk gan glia and peri car dial organs were dis sected out 

from ice-anes the tized ani mals, fixed in 0.1 M phos phate-buf-

fered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) con tain ing 4% para for mal de hyde (4 °C, 

over night). Fixed eye stalk gan glia were cryo pro tect ed in 15% 

sucrose in 0.1 M PBS (4 °C, over night), embed ded in Tis sue-Tek® 

O.C.T. com pound (Sak ura Fine tech ni cal Co., Ltd.), and sec tioned 

(10 lm) lon gi tu di nally at ¡20 °C using a Le ica CM 1850 cryo-

stat. Tis sue sec tions of eye stalk gan glia were washed with 0.1 M 

PBS, and incu bated at room tem per a ture with block ing buffer 

(2%BSA, 5% nor mal goat serum, 0.5% Tri ton X-100 in 0.01 M PBS) 

for 1 h, then with anti-Sco-CHH or anti-Sco-CHH-L (1:320 in 

block ing buffer) for 1 h. After three washes (10 min each) with 

wash ing solu tion (0.05% Tween 20 in 0.01 M PBS), tis sue sec-

tions were incu bated for 1 h with a goat anti-rab bit IgG-FITC con-

ju gated sec ond ary anti body (AP132F, Chem icon) diluted 1:400 

in block ing buffer, fol lowed by three washes with wash ing solu-

tion. After three washes, sec tions were cov ers lipped (Dak o Cy-

to ma tion Fluo res cent Mount ing Medium). For whole-mount 

stain ing of peri car dial organs, fixed tis sues were washed with 

0.1 M PBS (6 h), and sim i larly stained as described for tis sue sec-

tions of eye stalk gan glia, with changes in incu ba tion time and 

tem per a ture for the steps of block ing (4 °C, over night), primary 

anti se rum incu ba tion (4 °C, 72 h), and sec ond ary anti se rum incu-

ba tion (4 °C, over night). Exten sive wash ing (room tem per a ture, 

6 h) was car ried out between suc ces sive incu ba tions. Fluo res-

cent images were col lected using a Zeiss micro scope sys tem 

(Axio Imager A1).

As con trols, the primary anti se rum (anti-Sco-CHH or anti-

Sco-CHH-L) was replaced by (1) pre-immune serum, or (2)   

pre-adsorbed anti se rum, prepared as described above. No immu no-

re ac tiv ity was detected when pre-immune serum was used instead 

of the primary anti se rum (data not shown).

3. Results

Using a PCR-based clon ing strat egy (RT-PCR fol lowed by 39- and 

59-RACE), two full-length cDNAs encod ing crus ta cean hyper gly ce-

mic hor mone (CHH) pre cur sors were cloned from tis sues of the 

mud crab S. oliv a cea. Sco-CHH (S. oliv a cea CHH) was cloned from 

eye stalk gan glia; Sco-CHH-L (S. oliv a cea CHH-like pep tide) from 

extra-eye stalk tis sues (peri car dial organ and tho racic gan glia)  

(Fig. 1). The 1665-base pair (bp) Sco-CHH con tains a 426-bp open 

read ing frame (ORF) that pre dicts a pre cur sor of 141 res i dues. The 
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Fig. 1. The cDNA and deduced amino acid sequences of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L. cDNA sequences are num bered from the first nucle o tide. Deduced amino acid sequences are 

num bered rel a tive to the first res i due of the mature CHH pep tide, and shown in sin gle-let ter code above (Sco-CHH) or below (Sco-CHH-L) the respec tive nucle o tide sequence. 

Nucle o tide sequence of Sco-CHH-L after nucle o tide 519 is omit ted (see Sco-CHH). CHH-pre cur sor-related pep tides (CPRP) are boxed by solid lines, which are pre ceded by sig-

nal pep tides, and fol lowed by CHH or CHH-like pep tides. Puta tive diba sic pro cess ing site (KR) and C-ter mi nal am i da tion sig nal sequence (GKK) are enclosed by dashed lines. 

Stop codons are indi cated with aster isk (¤), deg ra da tive pro cess ing rec og ni tion sites grayed, and pol y ad e nyl a tion sig nals (AATAAA, AAA ACA) over lined. Nucle o tide sequence 

data have been sub mit ted to Gen Bank data base under the Acces sion Nos. AY372181 and EF530127 for Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L, respec tively.
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Fig. 2. Schematic pre sen ta tion of Sco-CHH (upper) and Sco-CHH-L (lower). Pep tides encoded are indi cated as SP (sig nal pep tide), CPRP (crus ta cean hyper gly ce mic hor mone 

pre cur sor-related pep tide), and Sco-CHH or Sco-CHH-L. 59UTR and 3’UTR: 59- and 39-untrans lated regions, respec tively. Stop: stop codon. The stretch of nucle o tide sequence 

(nucle o tides 401–519) unique to Sco-CHH-L, but not pres ent in Sco-CHH, is grayed. Names and direc tion (indi cated by arrow heads) of the prim ers used are given. Num bers 

in the paren the sis indi cate the posi tions of the prim ers on the cor re spond ing cDNA sequence.
ORF, pre ceded by a 82-bp 59-untrans lated region (UTR), begins 

with an ini ti a tor methi o nine at nucle o tides 83–85 (ATG), and ends 

with a TAA stop codon at nucle o tides 506–508 that is fol lowed 

by a 1157-bp 39-UTR. The 1784-bp Sco-CHH-L con tains a 420-bp 

ORF that pre dicts a pre cur sor of 139 res i dues. The ORF, pre ceded 

by a 82-bp 59-UTR, begins with an ini ti a tor methi o nine at nucle-

o tides 83–85 (ATG), and ends with a TAA stop codon at nucle o-

tides 500–502 that is fol lowed by a 1282-bp 39-UTR. Sco-CHH and 

Sco-CHH-L are iden ti cal except for the pres ence in Sco-CHH-L of a 

119 bp stretch (nucle o tides 401–519) that is absent from Sco-CHH  

(Figs. 1 and 2).
Fig. 3. Multiple align ments of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L with rep re sen ta tive CHH-rela

are indi cated by an aster isk (¤). Num bers after each sequence rep re sent % iden tity rel a t

nally iden ti fied in the eye stalks are from the fol low ing sources, Sco-CHH: Scylla oliv a cea

2006); Cam-SG-CHH: Car ci nus ma e nas, X17596 (We ide mann et al., 1989); Poi-XO-CHH

mar mo ra tus, AY180334 (Toul lec et al., 2006); Hoa-CHH: Hom a rus amer ic anus, S76846 (d

Mar-CHH: Mac rob rach i um ro sen bergii, AF219382 (Chen et al., 2004); Pej-SGP-I: Mar sup e na

the fol low ing sources, Sco-CHH-L: S. oliv a cea, EF530127 (pres ent study); Cam-PO-CHH: C. m

et al., 2006); Pam-PO-CHHB: P. mar mo ra tus, AY180335 (Toul lec et al., 2006); Mar-CHH-L: 
Sequence anal y sis pre dicts the 141-res i due Sco-CHH pre cur-

sor con sists of a 27-res i due sig nal pep tide (SP), a 37-res i due 

crus ta cean hyper gly ce mic hor mone pre cur sor-related pep tide 

(CPRP), a diba sic pro cess ing site (KR), a 72-res i due mature CHH 

pep tide, and a puta tive C-ter mi nal am i da tion sig nal sequence 

(GKK). The 139-res i due Sco-CHH-L pre cur sor con sists of a 27-

res i due SP, a 37-res i due CPRP, a diba sic pro cess ing site (KR), 

and a 73-res i due mature CHH-like pep tide (Fig. 1). The deduced 

amino acid sequences of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L pre cur sors 

are iden ti cal in SP, CPRP, and the first 40 res i dues of the mature 

pep tide, but dif fer in the remain der of the C-ter mi nus (Figs. 1 
ted sequences. Con served cys teine res i dues char ac ter is tic of CHH fam ily pep tides 

ive to Sco-CHH (not paren the sized) or Sco-CHH-L (paren the sized). Sequences orig i-

, AY372181 (pres ent study); Cas-CHH-1: Cal li nec tes sa pi dus, AY536012 (Cheol et al., 

: Pot amon i ber i cum, DQ176431 (Toul lec et al., 2006); Pam-XO-CHHB: Pachy grap sus  

e Kle ijn et al., 1995); Prc-CHH: Pro camb a rus clark ii, AB027291 (Yas uda et al., 1994);  

 eus japo ni cus, AB007507. Those orig i nally iden ti fied in extra-eye stalk tis sues are from 

a e nas, AF286084 (Dir ck sen et al., 2001); Poi-PO-CHH: P. i ber i cum, DQ176432 (Toul lec 

M. ro sen bergii, AF372657 (Chen et al., 2004); Prc-TG-CHH: P. clark ii, AF474408.
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Fig. 4. Tis sues dis tri bu tion of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L tran scripts. Total RNA prepared from the tis sues as indi cated was reverse tran scribed and ampli fied with prim ers as 

spec i fied in Sec tion 2. The expected size for the ampli cons was actin, 304 bp (A); Sco-CHH, 380 bp; Sco-CHH-L, 499 bp (B); Sco-CHH, 161 bp (C). Arrows indi cate posi tions of 

the size mark ers. EG, eye stalk gan glia; TG, tho racic gan glia; PO, peri car dial organ; Brn, brain; CEC, cir cum esoph a geal con nec tive; Mus, muscle; Hep, hepa to pan creas; Ova, 

ovary; Tes, tes tis; and Hrt, heart.
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Fig. 5. Western blot anal y ses of tis sue pro teins. Tis sue pro teins (10 lg/lane) were 

elec tro pho re sed, blot ted, and probed as described in Sec tion 2. The primary anti-

se rum used was anti-Sco-CHH (A) or anti-Sco-CHH-L (B). Note that a Sco-CHH 

immu no re ac tive pro tein band was detected in the sinus gland, and a Sco-CHH-L 

immu no re ac tive pro tein band was detected in the peri car dial organ. As con trols, 

sinus gland (C) and peri car dial organ (D) pro teins were elec tro pho re sed, blot ted, 

but probed respec tively by anti-Sco-CHH and anti-Sco-CHH-L pre-adsorbed with 

var i ous amounts of syn thetic pep tides (0, 10, 100 lg/ml). Num bers are the sizes 

of the mark ers (kDa); posi tions of the immu no re ac tive pro teins are indi cated by 

arrow heads. SG, sinus gland; other abbre vi a tions are the same as those men tioned 

in Fig. 4.
and 2). Dif fer ences in the C-ter mi nal sequence are accounted 

for by the pres ence (or absence) of the 119-bp stretch of nucle o-

tide sequence men tioned above. This  addi tional stretch of nucle-

o tide sequence (with a stop codon at nucle o tides 500–502 of 

Sco-CHH-L) encodes the C-ter mi nal sequence (res i dues 41–73) 

of Sco-CHH-L. The cor re spond ing region of Sco-CHH (res i dues 

41–72), whose cDNA sequence lacks the addi tional 119-bp insert, 

is encoded by another stretch of sequence (nucle o tides 401–505 

of Sco-CHH) (Figs. 1 and 2).

Align ment of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L with rep re sen ta tive CHH 

sequences is pre sented in Fig. 3. All six cys teine res i dues char ac ter-

is tic of CHH fam ily pep tides are pres ent in Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-

L. Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L share higher iden ti ties with  brachyu ran 

sequences (Sco-CHH: 51–89%; Sco-CHH-L: 53–70%) than with 

as tac u ran, pen aeid, and pal a emo nid sequences (Sco-CHH: 43–60%;   

Sco-CHH-L: 40–54%) (Fig. 3). When only brachyu ran sequences 

were com pared, Sco-CHH shares higher iden ti ties with sequences 

orig i nally iden ti fied in the eye stalk gan glia (72–89%) than those in 

the peri car dial organ or tho racic gan glia (51–68%), whereas Sco-

CHH-L shares only slightly higher iden ti ties with sequences orig-

i nally iden ti fied in the extra-eye stalk tis sues (62–70%) than those 

in the eye stalk gan glia (53–68%) (Fig. 3).

The spa tial pattern of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L gene expres sion 

was ini tially assessed by RT-PCR using a pair of prim ers capa ble 

of ampli fy ing both pre cur sor genes, but yield ing an ampli con of 

380 bp for Sco-CHH and an ampli con of 499 bp for Sco-CHH-L. The 

results indi cated that both Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L tran scripts 

are pres ent in eye stalk gan glia, tho racic gan glia, peri car dial 

organ, brain, cir cum esoph a geal con nec tives, and gut, but nei ther 

tran script is pres ent in the muscle, hepa to pan creas, ovary, tes tis, 

heart, or gill (Fig. 4B). The con trol tran script (actin) was detected 

in all tis sues (Fig. 4A). Although both CHH tran scripts are pres-

ent in each positive tis sue, the results sug gest the pre dom i nantly 

expressed form in eye stalk gan glia is Sco-CHH, whereas the pre-

dom i nant form in other CHH-express ing tis sues is Sco-CHH-L 

(Fig. 4B). Because the Sco-CHH ampli con in some extra-eye stalk 

tis sues (i.e., peri car dial organ, brain, and cir cum esoph a geal con-

nec tive) was barely dis cern ible on gels (Fig. 4B), RT-PCR assays 

using a Sco-CHH-spe cific primer pair were per formed. The results 

con firmed the expres sion of Sco-CHH in all extra-eye stalk tis sues 

tested (Fig. 4C). Con cur rent con trols using water or tis sue total 

RNA (instead of cDNA) as tem plates for PCR pro duced neg a tive 

results indi cat ing the reac tions were free of con tam i na tion (data 

not shown).

Poly clonal anti sera (anti-Sco-CHH and anti-Sco-CHH-L) were 

raised against sequence-spe cific syn thetic pep tides cor re spond ing 

to a stretch of amino acid sequence (res i dues 59–71) located at 

the C-ter mi nus of Sco-CHH or Sco-CHH-L. Western blot anal y ses 

of tis sue pro teins indi cated that anti-Sco-CHH rec og nized a pro-

tein band in the homog e nate sam ple of the sinus gland, but not 

in other tis sue sam ples probed (Fig. 5A), whereas anti-Sco-CHH-L 
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Fig. 6. Immu no his to chem i cal stain ing of the eye stalk gan glia. Tis sue sec tions were treated as described in Sec tion 2. The primary anti se rum used was anti-Sco-CHH (A and 

B) or anti-Sco-CHH-L (C and D). Note that Sco-CHH (A) and Sco-CHH-L (C) immu no re ac tiv ity was detected in the sinus gland; Sco-CHH (B), but not Sco-CHH-L (D), immu-

no re ac tiv ity was detected in the X-organ somata. Insets show a con sec u tive sec tion probed by anti se rum pre-adsorbed with 40 lg/ml of respec tive syn thetic pep tide. Scale 

bar = 200 lm for A–D, and 700 lm for insets.
rec og nized a pro tein band in the homog e nate sam ple of the peri-

car dial organ, but not in other tis sue sam ples (Fig. 5B). The blot ting 

anal y ses were repeated three times, each time with tis sue pro teins 

extracted from a dif fer ent indi vid ual crab; the stain ing pattern 

shown in Fig. 5A and B was observed in each trial. Fur ther, the 

inten sity of the Sco-CHH immu no re ac tive band in the sinus gland 

sam ple was greatly dimin ished when probed by anti-Sco-CHH 

pre-adsorbed with 10 lg/ml of the syn thetic pep tide that was used 

for pro duc tion of anti-Sco-CHH, and com pletely abol ished with 

100 lg/ml of syn thetic pep tide (Fig. 5C). Sim i larly, the inten sity 

of the Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tive band in the peri car dial organ 

sam ple was com pletely abol ished when probed by anti-Sco-CHH-

L pre-adsorbed with 10 or 100 lg/ml of syn thetic pep tide that was 

used for pro duc tion of anti-Sco-CHH-L (Fig. 5D).

Immu no stain ing anal y ses using either anti-Sco-CHH or anti-

Sco-CHH-L as the primary anti body were car ried out on the eye-

stalk gan glia and peri car dial organs. The anal y ses were repeated 

three times, each time with tis sues prepared from a dif fer ent 

indi vid ual ani mal. Im mu no pos i tive stain ing was detected in 

sinus glands by either anti-Sco-CHH (Fig. 6A) or anti-Sco-CHH-L  

(Fig. 6C). By con trast, im mu no pos i tive stain ing was detected in  

X-organ somata by anti-Sco-CHH (Fig. 6B), but was not detected by 

anti-Sco-CHH-L (Fig. 6D). Sco-CHH immu no re ac tiv ity in the sinus 

gland and the X-organ was abol ished when anti-Sco-CHH was pre-

adsorbed with 40 lg/ml of syn thetic pep tide (insets in Fig. 6A and 

B). Sim i larly, Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tiv ity in the sinus gland was 

abol ished when anti-Sco-CHH-L was pre-adsorbed with 40 lg/ml 

syn thetic pep tide (inset in Fig. 6C). Results of whole-mount immu-

no stain ing of the peri car dial organs are pre sented in Fig. 7. Im mu-
no pos i tive somata were pre dom i nantly detected in the ante rior 

and pos ter ior bar regions when probed by anti-Sco-CHH-L (Fig. 7A 

and B) or anti-Sco-CHH (Fig. 7D). Both Sco-CHH-L and Sco-CHH 

im mu nore ac tiv i ties were also observed in somata and nerve fibers 

located in lon gi tu di nal trunks join ing the ante rior and pos ter ior 

bars (Fig. 7C and E). Sco-CHH-L and Sco-CHH im mu nore ac tiv i ties 

were abol ished when the anti se rum was pre-adsorbed with 40 lg/

ml of respec tive syn thetic pep tide (insets in Fig. 7A and D).

4. Dis cus sion

In the pres ent study we report the clon ing of two cDNAs,  

each encod ing a CHH pre cur sor, from tis sues of the mud crab,  

S. oliv a cea. Sco-CHH (S. oliv a cea CHH) was cloned from eye stalk 

gan glia, and Sco-CHH-L (S. oliv a cea CHH-like pep tide) from two 

extra-eye stalk tis sues (peri car dial organ and tho racic gan glia). The 

sequence char ac ter is tics of both the pre cur sors and the mature 

pep tides indi cate they belong to the type I sub group of the CHH 

fam ily of neu ro pep tides (de Kle ijn and van Herp, 1995; La combe et 

al., 1999; Chan et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2005).

The deduced sequence of the Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L pre cur-

sors is iden ti cal through the 40th res i due of the mature pep tide, 

but dif fers con sid er ably in the remain der of the C-ter mi nus. The 

occur rence of sim i lar struc tural vari ants among mem bers of the 

CHH fam ily has also been reported for C. ma e nas (Cam-SG-CHH 

and Cam-PO-CHH; Dir ck sen et al., 2001), M. ro sen bergii (Mar-CHH 

and Mar-CHH-L; Chen et al., 2004), P. mar mo ra tus (Pam-XO-CHHB 

and Pam-PO-CHHB; Toul lec et al., 2006), and P. i ber i cum (Poi-XO-

CHH and Poi-PO-CHH; Toul lec et al., 2006).
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Fig. 7. Whole-mount immu no stain ing of the peri car dial organs. Tis sues were treated as described in Sec tion 2. The primary anti se rum used was anti-Sco-CHH-L (A–C) or 

anti-Sco-CHH (D and E). Immu no re ac tive somata (arrow) were pri mar ily detected in the ante rior (A and D) and pos ter ior (B) bars. Lon gi tu di nal trunks (C and E) also con-

tained immu no re ac tive fibers (arrow head) and somata (arrow). Insets show tis sues probed by anti se rum pre-adsorbed with 40 lg/ml of respec tive syn thetic pep tide. Scale 

bar = 200 lm for A–E, 100 lm for C, and 700 lm for insets.
Struc tural anal y ses indi cate the CHH genes of C. ma e nas 

and M. ro sen bergii are organized in a 4 exon/3 intron man ner  

(Dir ck sen et al., 2001; Chen et al., 2004). It was sug gested that the 

two CHH struc tural vari ants iden ti fied in each spe cies are sep a-

rately encoded by alter na tively spliced tran scripts (Dir ck sen et al., 

2001; Chen et al., 2004). One of the tran scripts, con sist ing of exon 

I, II, III, and IV, encodes CHH pre cur sors that were orig i nally iden ti-

fied in extra-eye stalk tis sues (C. ma e nas: Cam-PO-CHH pre cur sor;  

M. ro sen bergii: Mar-CHH-L pre cur sor), whereas the other, con sist-

ing of exon I, II, and IV, encodes CHH pre cur sors orig i nally iden ti-

fied in the eye stalks (C. ma e nas: Cam-SG-CHH pre cur sor; M. ro sen-

bergii: Mar-CHH pre cur sor). These two tran script forms give rise to 

the two CHH pre cur sors that are dif fer ent from each other in the 

C-ter mi nus of the mature pep tides. Although rel e vant data are not 

yet avail able, it is likely that Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L pre cur sors 

are gen er ated from a sim i lar mech a nism of alter na tive splic ing.

Regard ing spa tial expres sion of CHH genes, it has been shown 

in M. ro sen bergii by RT-PCR assay that Mar-CHH is expressed only 

in the eye stalk gan glia, and Mar-CHH-L only in sev eral extra-eye-

stalk tis sues (Chen et al., 2004). This dif fers from our obser va tion 

that while Sco-CHH is the pre dom i nant CHH tran script in eye stalk  

gan glia and Sco-CHH-L the pre dom i nant CHH tran script in 

extra-eye stalk tis sues, both are detect able by RT-PCR in all CHH  

tran script-positive tis sues (Fig. 4). Our find ings are con sis tent with 

pre vi ous reports that tran scripts of both Cam-SG-CHH and Cam-

PO-CHH are detect able by RT-PCR in tis sues. Thus, Cam-SG-CHH 

was also found to be expressed, though at rel a tively lower lev els, 

in the peri car dial organ and gut (Chung et al., 1999; Dir ck sen et al., 

2001), while Cam-PO-CHH was found to be expressed in the eye-

stalk gan glia, also at rel a tively lower lev els (Dir ck sen et al., 2001).
It has been com mon practice to name CHH and CHH-related 

pep tides based on the tis sue where they were first iden ti fied (e.g., 

PO-CHH, SG-CHH). Given the cur rent and pre vi ous results show-

ing co-expres sion of two CHH tran script forms in a given tis sue, 

we think the tis sue-based nomen cla ture is not ideal. Thus, we pre-

fer the nomen cla ture used by Chen et al. (2004) to describe CHH 

iso forms in the giant prawn, M. ro sen bergii (the CHH pep tide was 

dubbed Mar-CHH and the CHH-like pep tide Mar-CHH-L). This 

same con ven tion has also been used to describe ion trans port pep-

tide (ITP) and ITP-like pep tide (also CHH fam ily pep tides) in the 

locust, Schistoc erca gre gar ia (thus ScgITP and ScgITP-L; Mer e dith et 

al., 1996; Ring et al., 1998). Aside from cir cum vent ing inac cu racy 

regard ing the tis sue source of the pep tide, this con ven tion also dis-

tin guishes pep tides with known bio log i cal func tions (Mar-CHH, 

Sco-CHH, Scg-ITP) from those with out any estab lished func tion 

(Mar-CHH-L, Sco-CHH-L, ScgITP-L) (Ring et al., 1998; Oh ira et al., 

2006; Tsai et al., unpub lished data).

Western blot anal y ses show that Sco-CHH immu no re ac tive 

pro tein is pres ent in the sinus gland, but not in extra-eye stalk tis-

sues exam ined. Con versely, Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tive pro tein is 

detect able in the peri car dial organ, but not in the sinus gland or 

other extra-eye stalk tis sues exam ined. By con trast, the Sco-CHH 

and Sco-CHH-L tran scripts are widely co-expressed as deter mined 

by RT-PCR. The obser va tion that data derived from RT-PCR assays 

and Western blot anal y ses are not in total agree ment may reflect 

var i a tion among tis sues in the rates of pep tide syn the sis, deg ra da-

tion, or release. We hypoth e size that Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L are 

co-local ized in these tis sues, but their steady-state lev els in many 

tis sues are below the detec tion limit of our Western blot assay. Inter-

est ingly, the ScgITP-L tran script was found by RT-PCR to be pres ent 
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in a wide vari ety of tis sues (Mer e dith et al., 1996), but ScgITP-L 

immu no re ac tive pro tein was not detect able by Western blot in the 

same tis sues (Mac ins et al., 1999). A recent study in sev eral insects 

(Mand u ca sex ta, Bombyx mori, and S. amer i cana) using immu no his-

to chem i cal and in situ hybrid iza tion tech niques revealed that ITP-L 

pep tide and tran script are indeed widely expressed in the cen tral 

and periph e ral ner vous sys tems (Dai et al., 2007).

Immu no stain ing anal y ses pro vided sup port ing evi dence that 

Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L are co-local ized in the eye stalk gan glia 

(i.e., the sinus gland) and the peri car dial organs. Sco-CHH-L immu-

no re ac tiv ity in the sinus gland was, how ever, sig nifi  cantly lower 

than Sco-CHH immu no re ac tiv ity, which may explain the appar-

ent absence of Sco-CHH-L immu no re ac tive pro tein from the sinus 

gland sam ples on the blots. We antic i pate that com pre hen sive tis-

sue screen ing with immu no his to chem i cal meth ods using spe cific 

anti sera will pro vide a more thor ough under stand ing of the spa tial 

expres sion pattern of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L.

The wide tis sue dis tri bu tion of Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L as sug-

gested by the pres ent study raises a ques tion as to the nature of 

their reg u la tory func tions. Whether the extra-eye stalk Sco-CHH 

medi ates a local ized reg u la tion of glu cose metab o lism or other 

func tions not related to glu cose metab o lism, as has been pre vi-

ously sug gested (Chang, 2001), awaits fur ther inves ti ga tion. It was 

sug gested that the gut-derived Cam-SG-CHH is involved in reg u lat-

ing ecdy sis-asso ci ated water uptake (Chung et al., 1999; Web ster 

et al., 2000). No func tional data are yet avail able for any CHH-like 

pep tides, except that Cam-PO-CHH and Mar-CHH-L have no sig nif-

i cant activ ity in induc ing hyper gly ce mia, or sup press ing ecdy ster-

oid syn the sis, or both (Dir ck sen et al., 2001; Oh ira et al., 2006).

In sum mary, the pres ent stud ies yielded two cDNA clones  

(Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L), from tis sues of the mud crab, S. oliv a cea. 

Each cDNA encodes a CHH pre cur sor. Sco-CHH and Sco-CHH-L pre-

cur sors are likely derived from a com mon gene via an alter na tive 

splic ing mech a nism. The com bined results sug gest that Sco-CHH 

and Sco-CHH-L are co-expressed in a vari ety of tis sues, although 

tran script and pep tide lev els may dif fer among tis sues. These 

results pro vide a foun da tion for addi tional stud ies of the tem po ral 

and spa tial expres sion pat terns of the two CHH vari ants. We expect 

those stud ies will con trib ute to an under stand ing of the func tional 

sig nifi  cance of the struc tural dif fer ences among CHH pep tides.
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